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NOVEMBER 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8
>4+-H~M4^++++-H-4-H~H+AT THE THEATRES THIS WEEKIK conn AND SUBURBSWILLIMI BASK'N,To the Trade

November 6th.

t SIMPSONPrincess—“Sherlock Holmes,” ro
mantic detective play:

Grand—Monarch» of Magic, aa 
the name Implies.

Toronto—“Span of Life,” Melo
drama.

Shea’s—Usual entertaining vau
deville.

Star—Irwin’s Majestic Bnrles- 
quers.

On Monday night, in New York City,
William Gillette re appeared in “Sherlock 
•Holmes,” the play which Is just now re
ceiving many plaudits at the Princess The
atre. It le three years since Mr. Gillette 

Baskin, the well-known contractor, is|began his season there In his dramatlia- 
ccrmpietely reatored to health. tlon of the Conan Doyle sketches, but, so

Mir. Baskin, who was connected with i.... , . . , . , ’construction work on the C.P.R and ' < k'ver y had he transferred the great de-
Toronto Junction, Nov. 4.—Stanley parry Sound Railway, was for two't<fctlve Action to the stage .that the

. vea'rs troubled with kldnev disease He h acquired a popular favor at Its tirstLodge. A. F- and A. M„ was to-mght yeara trouDtea witn Kidney disease He lier£orninnce whi(.h it has held ever since.
serwvreS with the mvsence of the su“ere<1 mu5V r.TO.m pal,fs ■*> “« back, ltio successful did the drama prove In Eng
honored with the presence o and was subject to spells of weakness ■ laud that the twelve weeks' engagement
Grand Master, M. W. Bro. J. E. Hard- that caused much anxiety to his mimer- planned In London had to be léngtbened

helne the l°th anniversary of ous friends. Now he is entirely cured, out to a stay of eight months, and was cut
B , . and he thanks Dodd’s Kidney Pills for short only because a prior contract had
There were upwards on ^ been mode with Sir Henry Irving for the

200 visitors, and the following Grand Mr. Baskin does not object to talking Jaw™ f““ld ,not be, de"
Lodge officers: M W Bro E T Malone, of hra recovery, nor of Dodd s Kidney , dlstlactlve hlt 4n the role, ;lud Toronto
T> r M • M w Bro Wm Gibson PGM" ÎI1 S.’,rEhe ,Cau^S,?f ,He caJ]a them theatregoers have not been slo.v to take
PGM, MW Bro wm Uioson, r c -v, the “Genuine Kidney Disease Destroy- advantage of the opportunity offered to
R W Bro E J Bennett, P D G M; er.” see the great dramatic success.

D G M "yes," says Mr. Baskin. “Dodd’s Kid- Never in Toronto has a more mystifying 
ney Pills completely killed off my old performance been given thru that provided 
enemy. Only those who have had V>' "The Monarch* of Magic" at the Grand, 

others. The third degree was ex- trouble with their kidneys can know j ^‘^“daEST“to 'premie^ place
_____  empHifled, and, after supper, speeches I suffered during those two years. jn the ranks of such entertainers. From

Lisbon, Nov. 4. Queen Amelia, who were given and a short program of So
is acting as regent during King Don • vocaj aJ1(j instrumental music enjoyed, have done for others. I thought I could hand and conjuring and of startlingly
ravine’ absence from the country, has The Mavor and members of the Court- only but try them, and I can say now prising illusions. LeKoy Is the originator

inundated with petitions fog the rfl together with members of the “ pX^"13 SlnCe 1 j "inel'^hlch' 'u-c'8 bSoud" all \-omprehonm™
pardon of prisoners. TbeQ«^ School Board, and town officials, as , "IthinkDodd's Kidney Pills unequal ■! ^«‘'also"1 acMev^ T'pe‘“mai “icce^'C

and tenderness of heart na\e maae representative citizens, led for kidney complaint, and recogmz- muse of her marvellous coin-palming, me
7 for friends to secure pardons, wen a > MrSe in g the benefits I received I desire fully third entertainer, Bosco, is also an excep-
num-ber of criminals have accord- attended the funeral oi t and most cordially to recommend them , t tonally clever worker m magic. In uddl-

The government offl- r>yding wife of Councillor Samuel to my frjends.” j tlon to the mystic trio, diverting special-
interfering, as they fear afternoon. Many tributes Others In this neighborhood have pro. «if» »re Introduced. Next-“The Sign if

of affection lay upon the casket, and fifed by Mr. Baskin’s experience and ad- th= Xl program, with features that
the deepest sympathy Is Mt for the ^.^Kld^ey" Pms

patent nepon. bereaved. Service was held b> Kev. ]Umbago or any other disease arising large share of applause in one op the best
This is a list of patents recently grant- John’s Church, from the kidneys conversational comedy turns fnat have

ed by the Canadian government thru the F. H. DuVemet, in bL jonn a vuu ................ —— .......... -   — been seen here In a long time. Foy___
agency of Messrs. Marion & Marion, pat- fte_ which the remains were interred Clark present “The Spring of Youth,” a
ent attorneys. Montreal, Canada, and Cemetery- taken possession of the Forbes blacksmith, : sketch that Is as funny as it is unique.
Washington, U.S.: Canada: Julius Arnold, 1 P annual olowing match of shop. 1A dramatization of Dickens’ pretty story,
Bradshaw. Ont., fly trap; Cornelius Me- ‘The s**th an J* . societv was Mrs. William Kendal, Toronto, le visiting j “The Holly Tree Inn,” is given a most
Guire, Klllaloe Station, Ont., horse shoe- the Etobicoke Agricul ur f her father, Joseph Mundey. I attractive performance,
ing stand: Alf Otous Anderson, Levis, ^eld on Tuesday at the faim oi > • • Charles Gohn and Miss E. Brooks of 1 give a wonderful exhibition, and there are
Que., safety _ envelope; Ha nett d. Ells, Qryfobe, near Thistletown. Compeu- Dollar and J<*n Wilson and Lydia Dean of other good features.
Barrington, N.6., dust guard ior carnage i n was j^een, and some clean fur- j vniage were quietly united in mar- j Ihe burlesque, “King for a Day.” 
axles. ttr»r mws were turned. The attendance rUlgc on Friday last. to be seen at the Star. Is oneFT ^n'roce-S fm* bDrortuclngb artlfidal was laiKe and the event was. m every I The quarterly businesa meeting of the I of the most gorgeously staged and cos-
ss ass sssr.-l—- ™- ^.«psusrsus sa.-^r&rssysssass

«fl-r- *56.jssastsr*,u —°»-t iKSr'aE.„...
“4-unce, im”ro^t T McLean, W Hawstrawser. R H ^ annnnl plowing match will be Pleased audiences at the Toronto. There 

meïts7n™pewriÆgn machines Boyes. held at Unlonvllle tin the Uth Inst. is no matinee to-day, out two perform-
"tetaS. Help.” a book on pat- Best crown-A McDougall. ----------- “"-Haonv V^llSu ’ *
«.«♦e win be sent to any World reader up- -Resit finish W Hawstrawser- King: Plowing? Match. J*»PPy «oougau. I1/imnn..li
on request forwarded to Marion & Marlon, olas6 2—George McDougall, R Me- Perfect weather, an excellent field, and prfndpaT adult^slngers ^nd*’boy sopranos
Montreal. ______________________ Dcxugall, Fred Gar butt. a fair number of competitors combined wll0 tool£ in the /Coronation at West-

T I~T I C______ Best crown—R McDougall. to make the annual match of King minster Abbey, will present their first seen-
Growth of American nnmor. finish Fred Gar’butt. i DUn^An'» .\ uc/uciotirvn a «irvosb rPhp 1 io,- nscvorum in mihuspv HmII on Thursday

John Snyder of Boston delivered an In- class 3—pred Bagg, Henry Crag'S, E farm occupied by Wilson Bros. Is eepe-1evening, Nov. 20. T1
tereatlng lecture before the Lnltarlan Club viass o r rcu joass. J V‘,v _.pii artnnted for these occasions hy that most popular
last evening on the development of Ameri- Bean, M Dented. ^ f J? . -,,1 ,-ve, tlontsts, Jesale Alexauuev, -11 u on. “
ran Humor. Mr. Bowennau, president of Best croiwn—F Bagg. .being free from stones and lev®J- I induced to make another appearance at
the club, occupied the chair, and n good Best finish—H Cragg. teen plowmen competed. A noteworthy Maeae_ Hall
number of members of the club and their class 4—W Cameron, John Boldock, feature was the number of well match- 1 The Toronto Conservatorv String Quartet
friends were In attendance. Mr. Snyder F ed teams, well groomed and showing wm g|Te their tirst concert of the season
dealt with the earliest manifestations of Reqt crowti—W Cameron. the effects of good care. Special prizes to morrow evening In the Conservatory of
humor in America, and followed them up Best crowtiW Cameron wre 6 thls purpose. Music hall. The assisting artists at the
with manifestations along the same line Best finish—G Farr- were oonateo 10 mm puipu=<=. concert will be E W. Knowles, baritone;
rl-ht up to the present, dealing in an en- Class 5—H B Johnston, H Jobson, The resu.ts were. N.,r,ier nurand pianist and Miss Jennie E.

- Sluing manner with the style of humor Geo Grubbe. Chas Grubbe. , Fimt Class-Nelson Wagg, Cl^emont,
In America on the occasion of the prod no Best crown—H Jobsom. J- W. Reeve, Churchill, J. S. Lawson, (ire.lt jaterost is being taken In the mas-

Si’ïS^iSîSSî F Bagg, O E KK^"Sy. Whit- MS ^ f
acronventlonal LeKW ! ^lAffr^ Westbrook, King; R. ; prelude ^hmvsffie ^ WUe^Men In the

treated, all being indicative of the Best crown—Frank Bagg. I fourth” - Samuel McClure, hem 'The first act shows the City of Jcru-
Best finish—B Wnghit. \ h reorce Riddle Whitchurch- «»Iem from a housetop, and, m the third
Class 7—T Farr. , ^aughan George Riddle, wmeenuren, tfae Grove of Daphne and the Temple
r-iflos H_R Woodhill. K Wright, V Norman McClure, Jung- 0f Apollo are shown. The healing» of the

i Sixth class—Robert Harrison, Kins’, j€pers on the Mount of Olives, when the
p'rrvwn TC Wright i Kelsey Godson, King; J. Wilson, King. preseEce of the Na&irene I» symbolized

Best CTorwn K Wright j geVenth class-James Breedon, King; gy n shaft of wondrous brilliant white
Best finish—R \Y oodmil. Italie Lezee King. light, is one of the closing scenes.fee£ zir^^hn Boldock- 3^„Ftr„Ag.B-wens-K,ns; Har-

to" Üybplo^ng-K8 Wright. Best Ins’and outs, first clas^J- W.

ÆKcÆt.r jhæsr ^ow ln first class
Grc'g^ j'ohn Harris^.'”'0"1"8' 1 ■^:crawn fUrr°W’ SeC°nd C'aS*~ In stepping from cm girder to another on

Be^™cmwn furrow, third clas^- the new Manufacture™'building at the Ex- 
A Westbrooke. lilhltlon Grounds, yesterday morning, Thoe.

The Suburban. Electric Railway com- Best six-crown furrow, sixth class— c. Mitchell lost his balance and fell a dls-
menced laying rails and ties on the R Ha.rriso-n. tance of 4." feet. He sustained a fracture
extension from Lambton to Cooksville Best six-crown furrow, seventh class Qf (he Mge of th„ BkuU a tracture of the
on Tuesday. The work has begun _j Breedon- , ian-honp a fracture of the left fore
cast of the C-P.R. crossing, about half First boy finished winning a prize— loner j "b „ . „ . t , th
a mile from the present terminus at Samuel McClure. «™i, a fracture of the right thigh bone, each of them individually^ and asked them
Lambton. Best groomed and equipped team In dislocation 0f the right shoulder, ns well as to sign an agreement to work for them at

Rev. Canon Tremayne of Mlmlco was first class—Nelson Wagg. minor injuries. Mitchell was taken to the lke existing scale. This the men emphatl-
presented with a handsome lamp ar.d Best groomed and equipped team m | Western Hospital, where early this morn- 1 refused to do hut thev'were givenSX a '&£S&nz.z*S! «sssssfsiH- FtlHiSEF8® r rL

ministry. third class—P. E. Ferguson. has a ^ife and three umaien. a special meeting of the union has been
Farmers will have finished harvest- Best groomed and equipped team In “ _ called for to-night ln Dominion Hall, corner

ing their crop for 1902 by the^end of fourth class—N. McClvre. Out of Her Trance w ce. Queen and Sumach-streets, when It is pos-
this week. The crop, in both roots Best groomed and equipped team In New York, Nov. 4. î^llie J^01!î°S.n’ vin: siblc that a decision may be arrived at
and grain, is the largest the township fifth class—Kelsey Godson. font’s' HosnTtal almwt every mïnute' since with regal'd to the amount of increase they
has seen in 40 years. j Best groomed and equipped team in ^ wag tnkcn there two weeks ago, woke wlil ask for. Tbe regular meeting Is not

The Etobicoke Township Council on sixth class—Leslie Legge. twice yesterday, but soon became uncon- due for sometime yet, but the action of
Monday let the contract for gravelling The judges were: John Morgan. vMl- sclous again. The first time she asked for the brewery referred to has precipitated
the Lake Shore-road and putting stone lowdale: Simpson Rennie, Toronto; a drink of water and the second time for matters. dissatiRfflcUon
on Dundas-street George Smith, Whitchurch; Mark Gil- some coffee. h There is a great deal of dissatlsfacuon
on jjunaas street._____  4in? Dr Donovan and Alice Cullivan, the tim011g llie maltsters on account of the low

lam, ±vmg. Imrse detailed to the case, are at the wages thcy are earning. ’They work long
woman’s bedside nearly all the ll0urSf they daim, only earn on an average

a week, and, besides, their season for 
xxovk is limited. All told, there are about 
00 maltsters In the city, and if they went 
out on strike a great deal of difficulty 
would be experienced in replacing them.

RECOVERS THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
UNITEDX t4

: *-Grand Master Harding Pays an 
Official Visit to Stanley 

Lodge, A. F. &. A.M.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE FRIENDS OF 
the Well-known Norwood 

CONTRACTOR.
X *Neck Ribbons Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames H. H. Pudger—Nov. 6th

iPlain Taffeta (all cols.). 
Duchess Satin (all cols.), 
Fancies,
Also
Velvet Ribbons

■Yx A Double + 
l ‘Guarantee’t 
Î With Every?

I
He IT«ed Dodd’s Kidney Pill» for 

Paine in flic Back and Weakne»», 
and Reporta That He la Com
pletely Cored. A Chance for the J3oy

Creatures of nature all over the land are putting on 
their winter coats. A boy should be no exception. He 
is the oet child of nature just so sure as he is a healthy 
bov. And just as certain as he is a healthy, happy, active 
boy he wears out his clothes. The boy7 that outgrows

his clothes is an exception.
Outworn or outgrown, how

ever, it makes no difference 
in the men’s store, 
have negotiated for ioo Boys’ 
Suits at our own price, and 
our measure of success you 
may judge by the following 
offer for to-morrowt

FUNERAL OF THE LAIE MRS. RYD1NG
in Norwood, Ont., Nov. 4—Lumbermen 

and railroad men all over the country 
ot will be pleased to hear that William

Satin Back 
and
Plain Back,

MatchAnnual Floirln* 

Etobicoke Agricultural Society 
Held Near Thlitletown.

Sixth

i’ ♦ >XAll Widths. >Hat +X +
-*■Filling Letter Orders 

a Specialty.
♦

T>

IInsr, it XJOHN MACDONALD & CO
Wellington and Front Sheets Ea*

tithe lodge. Wejj^The makers and our own— 
^ and it’s there to make good 
4- for the style and the 

quality—and it’s as much 
satisfaction for us to 
guarantee the goods 
sell as there will be satis
faction to you in choosing 
from our splendid range 
of stylish Derbies and Soft 
hats in . the full shape 
winter blocks in black and 
correct shades—the best 

. values we ever had to offer 
—and the most for your

>>
♦TORONTO.

j ♦
>QUEEN PARDONS PRISONERS. 1 R W Bro J W St John, P 

' R W Bro H S Matthews. P G C, and :we
Absence of Kins: of ♦Farine the

Portueul, She la Tender-Hearted. ! X i
100 only Boys’ Canadian and English 

Tweed Three-Piece Suits, blue, grey and 
shades, ln neat stripe and checked 

Finished
X fis

rfawn
patterns; also a few Worsted 
Navy Blue Serges, made .In single and 
double-breasted style, lined with good, dur
able Italian cloth and perfect fitting, size» 

> 28-33, regular $4, $4.50 and $5, O QQ 
Thursday ..................................................... ...

sur- X
been

>
+
♦uess 

it easy 
and a
Ingly gone free, 
rials are now *' 
the Queen will empty all tlhe prisons be
fore the King’s return.

XX
Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Winter Over

coats, made single-breasted, ln a full box- 
with wool Italian cloth.always—at 2.00 to 5.00 > back style, lined ___

haircloth sleeve lining, thoroughly Q QQ 
tailored and finished, special............... ,vv

CheviotMen’s Fine Imported Scotch 
Winter Overcoats, made ln the fashionable 
ltaglanette style, in a rich dark Oxford 
grey, faint stripe effect, vertical pockets, 
narrow silk velvet collar, haircloth sleeve 
linings and farmers’ satin body 11 HQ 
lining, special ........................... ............. .

-861YONGE
STREET

184- ?
and

->
mi

Bovs’ Single and Double-Breasted Two- 
Piece Suits, made from an all-wool English 
tweed, hi a neat grey stripe pattern, lined 
with good, durable Italian cloth and thor
oughly sewn, sizes 23-28, special, 2.75 
Thursday...........................................................

Tevhow’s juts
If yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 

Phone-Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY MvV
TO K Boys’ Heavy Dark Oxford Grey Frieze 

5 Reefers, made double-breasted, with high 
storm collar, lined with good, warm, tweed 
and perfect fitting; sizes 22-2S, *2.50,
sizes 29-30, *3; sizesLOAN 31- 3.50

Î > *— •S3
%terms.

flen’s pleece-Lined Underwear
Plowmen’s Association a success. The lar program In Miassey Hall on Thursday

They will be asaisted 
of Canadian elocu

tionists, Jessie* Alexander, who has been
Nothing could be softer next the skin, nothing need 

be softer. Warm, comfortable underwear, well finished 
and thoroughly made. That’s the only kind of under- 

you need bother about, and that s the kind we re 
selling under regular outside prices to-morrow. A lot of 
185. 50c garments for 35c.

185 Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts and drawers, heavy
weight, for winter wear, blue grey collar, French neck, fine elastic rib 
cuffs and ankles, soft, smooth, warm fleece, lock-stitch seams, Q C 
strongly sewn, regular price BOc, on sale Thursday each at..... «vu

wear
Brewery Firm Asked Employes to 

Sign an Agreement to Continue 
Old Scale.

growth of skepticism. MEN HAD BEEN FIGURING ON RAISE
Table Load of B°°ts to ClearLever’s Y*Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder is a boon to any home. It disir - 
fects and cleans at the same time. fAnd Refused to Comply—Much Dis

satisfaction Among: Maltsters 
on Wage Question.

3-
They have been doing duty as 

displayed stock for some little 
time, and it is better to clear 
them out before they become 
shopworn. That is our idea to- 

in giving you these 
to $3.50 boots at a

l,Notable Masonic Celebration.
Philadelphia. Nov. 4.—President Roosevelt 

to-morrow will attend the celebration of 
the Grand Lodge of the Most Ancient and 
Honorable Fraternity of Free and Accepted 
Masons in Pennsylvania, at the ^Qul-c-n- 
tennlal anniversary of the initiât on of 

Washington Into the Masonic fra- 
. which, event took place In the 
at Fredericksburg, Va., Nov. 4, 175—

(F
MITCHELL FELL FROM GIRDERS

There its likely to be trouble between ihe 
brewers of the city and the newly-organized 
Maltsters’ Union. A meeting of the latter 
was held a few days ago, at which the 
question of drawing up a new scale of 
wages was broached, 
however, was done about the matter, but 
one brewery, it is said, anticipating that 
their maltsters would soon make a demand 

them for more wages, approached

fjSerious Accident cut tbe Exhibition 
Grounds. /yy

S'/rGeorge
ternity
lodge

X
Nothing definite.Etobicoke. morrow 

$2.00 

dollar and a half:

fv
..3OTKE30Kas^

| The Queen I 
I of Furs I

I /
V

upvn f
-y

!We have one table full of Men’s 
Boots, made in Dongola and box calf 
leathers, laced and elastic side, styles in 
sizes 7 to 11. Some of these shoes have 
sold as high as $3.50 per pair. None 

sold less than $2.00. But we only 
ask a fraction of the original price on 
Thursday, We clear the lot « pa 
at 8 a m., per pair.................. 1 tOKJ

\

Of all the furs worn Alaska Seal is 
without doubt the very best for its 

weight — 
it is 

warmer 
than any 
other. It 

is richer 
in appear
ance. Our 

Alaska 
Seal is 

specially 
I selcdted 

by our 
represen

tatives. 
We make 

all our 
garments 

in
our big 

work
rooms 

under the 
eye of a 
Parisian

furrier. Every garment is guaran
teed for good quality and work
manship. Our Alaska Seal Jackets 
are known the Continent over for 
quality and finish.

ever

?

$1.75 Curtain Velours’ $1,00North Toronto.
Revival services are being, continued at 

the Eglinton Methodist Church by the pas-
tor. Itev. J. W. Stewart. «enrol™* Said to Be *5110—134 NewFred Gouldiug has disposed of the resl- Sarpla" ,,,,, , “ *
denee recently erected by " him on Baillol- Omet.» in One 1 ear.
street for $1550, and will build again on t . 1 —
Yonge-street, near Eglinton-avenue. ! Ottawa, Nov. 4.—The annual report of

Tax Collector Whaley says he finds a the Postal Department was issued to-day. 
more substantial demand for town property The revenue for lue past year was $3,sss,- 
just now than at anytime since he has had 120, and the expenditure «,o.b83,U10, leaving 
to do with real estate In this vicinity. Buy- a surplus of .fallu. Ihe iuciease In tUe 

tort h4* si vs are of a l^etter el»»ss uev revenue over the prt.Mous ,\(.ai was

CtSS ili,’’**' 8P"g S& VZ/'SPJSSSXVfSl
hazarded as to the likely candidates. Reeve ; "ïf tllc ‘vcül- iç4 new postoffices were 
Duncan has not yet announced his inten- , dj.tf78.UO0 letters were carried,
tlon of dropping out of the fight, hut it is 2?“*.“’ “ se lu thu number of letters was
said to lie his intention to run this year * (a;ut There was an increase In
for councillor. Councillor Sylvester, who ; Slcage traveled by stage routes of 
has occupied a minor position in the Coun- mi[L.8 an,i an additional 34S mih s
rll for nine years, was seen Tuesday hy ; fz railway were utilized for mail purposes. 
The World when he said he had definitely —, ,)OStai n„tes and money orders crans- 
decided to offer himself for the Reeveship. artt.d an show a large Increase in busl- 
He, however, qualified this announcement u,,ss 
hv saving that he would not oppose any thc savings hank, the balance to tne
other "member of the present Council, and credit of depositors was sl2,.y_U.-U.i, an 
would he prepared to say whether he was. jn, tease over the previous year of , —oU.t
ln for the Reeveship or not b.v the end of gy7 m letters (Orricd
the week. It Is expected that Coimcil’ors There were A18,tt2S.O°0 Idteis uu««
Svm.o, Maclean and Wan less will offer di ring the year, rbisi lette’rs
themselves for re-election. A. L. Arnes, postcards, reglsteied jettent, ))f t|
who was defeated last year by Henry Dun- third-.-iass. naitw, P^“» ’iied ii, untar,...

It Is thought hy some, may again en. letters lUo,600,UUU '' tie u « >;ova I

“ EE”kE
K&r» «w esssk"

young
time.biK WILLIAM’S KErORT. Certainly a very wearable fabric, and as decorative as it is wear

able. Heavy curtains always give an effect of comfort, but this Velour 
is luxurious in its richness. We have sold out-all but four shades, and 
clear the balance to-morrow :

34 pairs Extra Heavy Quality Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, in shades of green, terra, rose, blue and red, Q CA
regular price $4.50, Thursday, per pair ..............................................u,uu

280 yards of Stripe Velours, 60 inches wide, colors blue, roee, reseda 
and empire green, regular price $1.75, Thursday per 
yard................................................................................................................I,UU

Attempted to Hill Hlmaelf.
London, Nov. 4.—James Froman was 

locked up to-day, charged with at
tempting to take his own life.

m
V

Token to Hamilton.
Detective Coulter came here from, Hamil

ton last night for Wilfrid Cuttle, arrested 
bv Detectives McGrath and Darts on a 
charge of stealing an overcoat, a suit of 
clothes and a plated chain from Joseph Ar- 

Cuttle boarded with Arnold. IIo 
was only recently released from the Cen
tral Prison, where he served, five months 
for robbing a boarding house In Parkdale.

!«§

The Presidenti
A Slave to Catarrh. nol(l.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Re
lieves in 10 Minutes.

D. T. Sample, President of Sample’s 
Installment Company, Washington, Pa., 
writes : “For years I was afflicted with 
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treatment 
bv specialists only gave me temporary re
lief until I was induced to use Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost instant 
relief. ”

Dr. Agnews Heart Cure is for the 
Nervos, Heart and Blood.

280 Sample Squares of Silk Tapestry, 24 x 24 inches, suitable for 
cushion covers, regular price up to $2.00 per yard, Thursday, g g
per piece..................................................................................................... ...  1

90 only Lace Door Panels, etamine net, imitation 
centres, extra special value Thursday, each..............

.
Fire in n Stable.

Fire caused by a hoy smoking did *10 
damage last night to a frame stable ln the 
rear of the home of Rev. John Kameomh 
at 98 Smith-street. The building is owned 
by N. Marshall.

If correspondent, "Denver," calls at The 
World editorial rooms he will be given the 
information he desires.

- BattenbergD1NEEN 30
$2.00 Sheens, q8C

100 Golden Oak Screens, tlhrqp panels, filled with art muslin, in 
neat patterns and dainty shades, 61 inches high, regular $2.00, QO 
on sale Thursday ............................................................................................ou

Alaska Seal 
Jackets

$150.00 to $250.00

pirst Arrival of Christmas Furniture
It’s Here Before We arè Ready for It.

can, 
ter thq arena

l nlonville.
The directors of the People's Plow

man's Association have changed the 
date of their matches to Tuesday, Nov.
11 instead of Nov. •>. as previously chief Astronomer an lnu,r.

The matches will take place on col Apartment ,Uc im-uJers »! the
the farm of John Webber, Union vile ^‘uonomlcai Society at their meeting In 
when prizes to the amount of about A Ca!iaUlau institute, last mghL lav j 
$600 will be offered for competition, , ]ar „.fvrciiec was made to the dm 
including a gold medal for the cham- U==

pionship of America. ''.'.'f K'ngannomn-ed that a new, up-to-'
-------r... r.tewme and other iiistraiueniThornhill. '. ‘L,’installed at once in the Observatory

J. E. Francis, Grand Steward, attended o be J - ' J( j3 tUv. mtuitlou to open 
the anniversary at Lodge Stanley, A.K & ni servatovv there to the public once - 
A M., at Toronto Junction, Tuesday night. W.settaioi.

G. Harper, formerly of Concord, has

So loud and frequent have been Santa Claus’ knocking for admis
sion with his carload for Christmas that we secured the Harvey <fc Van 
Norman warehouse to give extra accommodation. When it is put into 
shape it will be a good place for supplementary stock, hut it is not

------ quite ready, and yon know there’s
no room in our immense furniture 
floor for more than a sample of 
each article.

lntronomlcnl Society.
King of thc AstronomeWrite for catalogue.

I The W. & D. Dineen Co. 1
(Limited).

I Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., I 
1 TORONTO. f
^SKSBtSl’' I ■■■pole

given.

t
Vi'll, By Harking This Shipment at 

Very Special Prices for 
Thursday Customers

icsss;

«$5Fancy Ices and SherbetsWas McDonald Mistaken?

« ««/!« thvp-ntened against him 1>3 H* 1- 
action V1.1 thnlaw student, who claim ,'hn'Te inspertol’rt.-uck him on .he h-o 
thi‘!î, « ,-Vue on Adelaide street on H;i! 
with a <-a,4nsDtH.tor so vs he was m
°"ep!elnl(lestrett last Friday nigh(. !1 
on A'lehy os'1 rawhide, and not
™ ^ Hallowe’en, and he hit nob-

the head.

1 we make it worth your while to 
help us out of our dilemma by buy- 

Bear in mind

f./

t expert, who will gladly of-made by an
fer suggestions for novelties for

and dinner parties — only pure 
’Phone, North 2040.

jar ing furniture now.
these are the very latest designs, 

* , j made from imported models, of
Canadian

f A
>

lunch-
_________ thoroughly seasoned

wood, by expert Canadian worl me 1, who need not be ashamed of their 
handicraft, though all the word be competitors.

! Bedroom Suites, solid oak polished , Buffet China Cabinets, In rich quarter- 
bureau. with 2 large and 2 small draw- | cut golden oak, 3 feet 6 Inches wide, 6 
era shaped tops and drawer fPet high w|th 2 bow shaped glass door

■ oo v ->s inch bevel plate shaped mirror, ‘"vu "s“- ,, .1 Farge washstands, bedsteads 4 feet 6 front, glass ends, large linen drawer, 
inches wide. 8 patterns to seleclJQ 1)0 I 12 x 32 inch British bevel plate shaped
from, special Thursday, set......... • ] mirror, neat hand carvings, 00

Bedroom Suites, solid quarter-cut oak, special at
extra*1 larged British''bevel phite ‘shaped Extension Tables, solid quarter-cut 
mirror, washstand with shaped top and oak golden polish finish, 48 Inches wide,

m r,1 =•$; ssThS». wïSria“dv<alneedse,tlr0n-S-b<^-’ -#l’- •..42.00 - fmproved’ slides, special value. A ■

Buffet Sideboard, In solid quarter-cut flenth-man’s I
ook gol.leu polish finish. 3 feet 9 inehej rtpr.cut oak, polished (very suitable 
long 4 feet ti Inches high, 12 x 38 Inch room), upholstered spring
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 1 £"\dl”‘nn(f backs, In embossed figured 

, large and 2 small drawers, how-shaped ^atl; t̂nd father finished '™> jQ QQ 

^ddo^:bXCc^^28.50 erlngs. special ............... "J

0

Î1 eons 
materials used. iInjured.Vonng Woman

Harriet Whittaker tell d"wn the eg™
sluft ldn‘X^Soot and snstained 
Co. yesterday anein , was t,ik-

l,lJury 4ti' I^Miard-aveuue, in the s
to'her home, 
police ambulance.

i
CITY DAIRY CO„ Limited

Spadina CrescentFollowed Hla Biother.
Halifax Nov. 4.—Daniel Fox, a cur- 

fell from the shipping pier » 
Hastings to-day and was J ns. a

8
penter.

killed. His brother was 
Oct- lb.same pier on Late of 196

King St. West

*°Ril ÆsVoîlïï

F^rtSS&»&d^feslTan,,m’oftFomeo Painful. profn« or suppressed men- 
at!=T ulLraton6 leLrrbœ» and all /isplaoemeut.

*fOffiMHWW-8suns.U Sp-BL SmKUy.ltoSpjs.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
Bricklayer* Against It.

Tiho Bricklayers’ Union, flit a meot- ing Richmond HaU on Tuesday
night voted against the proposal to 
establish, a general headquarters fot 
the international union.

Rocking Chairs, In solid

Abolished Statute Labor.

tax for improving the highways.

134
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Store closes daily at 5.30 p.m.

“Fruit is Gold in the morning, Silver at noon, and Lead 
at night.

around Woodstock, is bottled and guaranteed by

J. J. McLaughlin, Mfr. of Hygeia Beverages.
Your grocer keeps McLaughlin’s Apple Juice.

Swagger Overcoats
As popular as ever is the “Swagger”—its dis
tinguishing feature is a smart grace and swing 
peculiarly its 
materials to choose from—special $24 and $26.

own — newest and most select

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King 

Street West.
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